
L•AUTO-DA-FE
In the hush of the winter midnight--

In the hush of the sleeping house
When no wierti wind stirs in the gloomy firs

The spirits of storm to rouse,

When never a glint of moonlight
Weans from agroat block sky.

By the red lire,. glow,. IIsmoulder, lOW
We crouch, my lettere and

Bly letters, they lie wham I tossed them
On the crimson henrthrug there,

Still vivid sod bricht, in the roily light
As retire+ in their her.

I push tho hair from my forehead,
That borne and thrglis eo fast,

Thinking the while, fifth /1 inning? dull sm
of tho task I must do •t lost.

Whoknows but. I, the eurnfort •

Those foolish lettere hove bean r
The depth end al...pa—the strength • hope

or thoaa"leaves" that are aka, green?'

Who known but 1, boo nn lly,
To-morrow, I and my dream.

Hv tho asheo gry will weep and •ay
"11 oe's rho for (Tot ‘noodiLl 41enul.'

&fun of idlo glad ion.,
Thu glimmer of tntonorino bright,

not Ind In en,h Imo of theme letter. f mine
TllOOO lettern I born to-night r•'

Ah, well ' nib dream was a fo
Its joy was an idle thing,

11, hope was Eqlie, nail its loyalty
noi of a whisper's sting

Sea kiss—the laet—to toy letters
A resolute hand end—there'

Do the end dark eyes of 11. y Permit.,
Meet aline through the Afore flame's tier

—Trmph. Mo..

PENNSYLVANIA

Speech of Judge Shorewood et the Anni
versary Dinner of the Hibernian Socle
ty, March 17. 1880.—
to response to the sixth regular 10101

l'eun+ylvamia," Judge Slimr,vond sail

That he felt highly honored in being the
guest of the Society on tille, its he had been
en so many forintr anniversaries, and es-
pecially ou the present occasina, in being
called on rti respond to a toast in honor of
his native State Pennsylvania lion not
been sullictently appreciated by her own
sons Many remainns may he given for this,
There never [Me been a feeling of brother-
hood among the people indifferent parts of
tae Commonwealth. Thera Las been always

sione4g of a Jealousy of Philndelphia
through the interior which in not to he ob-
served in other States towards their me-
tropolis, and which may, perhaps, be trac-
ed to early political differences Besides
which the Quakers in the East, the Germans
in the midland counties, the Scotch and
Irish in the West, and the Yankees in the
Ninth, Imre never tally fraternized The
time is at hanewlien these marked distinct-
ions of races will have worn out The val-
uable though vary tog traits which dietin-
guish them, when blended in their common
ileseendante, cannot tail to produce a atm,
or national character, we may hope good all
well 1111 great. The simple but earnest dis-
cipline, mental and moral, of the Friends.
tlesteady industry mid frugality of the
tiertmins, the indomitable cmrage and en-
ergy of the Scotch and Irish, stud the in-
ventive eiVerprisenrini shiewdness of the
sons of Now England, these have all had
their respective works lip do in founding
and settling our broad Commonwealth, and
Well have they done it To their deacon-
dent., the present and coining generations,
they have left the task of uniting together,
mud cementing more strongly the Nortb,the
South, the East and the West, in the com-
mn sentiment that we are indoe4ll breth-
ren of one family is the futurd hititery of
the Federal li ion—this great Common-
wealth of nations ,ifwhich Pennsylvania is
one—sho will Dive an important part to
aft She, the very keystone of that old
Federal etch, which, springing on one side

from the chores of the thinine tin the north-
east, and almost from the Culla Mextco in
the southwest, seemed to meet her, as it
wete, in the very centre Although her
geographical position in relation to her

toter States Las bees much changed from
AO it was with the Old 'Thirteen, nut on
with bur politwal position She is mill the
Key ninon of the Arch Always true to the
Conatitution and the Union, she will stand
by these priceless legacies of the !tarotu
tom to the very lust at every conflict
which involves these—God forbid dint such
etiotlicts should ea, come—you will know
where le find the suns of Pennsylvania—-
innately fighting under the old stare and
sullies as long as a tingle shred rerun ins

Ile would ant hive such topic hut
hasten to nab wh t will anti Pennsylvania
become wtlh9lbch a population, and with
her great physical resouroee and maternal
wealth, nu the onward progress awl expan-
sion of this great Confederncy ° 'the emi-
nent scientific gentleman, [Professor N.
1) Rogers,' under whose superintendence
the geological survey of the Slate was con-
ducted, hoe, in his nom. report summed up
xhe results by expressing his deliberate

sminion that the coal strata of Penney Ivne
'ma alone "confer upon it an UMOUIa of ac-
cessible wealth surpassing that of any oth-
er Commonwealth of the Confederacy, or
that indeed, of any equal country on the
globe " -To the stateriumu," be adds,
"this display of the pre-eminence of Penn-
sylvania in mineral wealth cannot but be
viewed with the deep 'interest, as tt must
appear to him by for the' largest element in

the problem of her future industrial, social,
and political career." The coal oneasuree
within her limits cover all arenof about 12,-
622 square utiles, or not mueh less than one
fourth of the whole eurface of the State.
Each acre ofa•ooal seam. four feet in thick-
ness, is equivalent to about 5,000 tone, and
posseeses a mechanical power equal to the
life labor of more than 1,600 men. Eaoh
square mile of one such mei-dial bed eon-

-tains three million of tonof fuel, equivant
to one million of men laboring through
twenty years of their ripe strength. Mul-
tiply that by 12,622.

This is buts single element of the future
growth and power of Pegosylvania, If she
continues to share, in common with her
slater republic., In the blessings of Union
and peace. Add to this her- inershauatible
mines of iron, the most.uueful dr all the

Illetels—ber rich valleys, which gained for
part of them the well deserved name of the
gardens of America—all combined with
multiplied means of• easy transportation
arnVinternat communication—and who will
undertake to calculate in figures 'what she
will be, even half a century hence, in pop
illation and wealth f With schools and
colleges everywhere established and grow-
ing in favor with the masses, and with that
opulent and steady progress, the feeling Of
which is that which gives life and strength
tos community—who will undertake Lio
foreshadow the moral and political power
in the Union, or the moral and political in-
fluences`of that Union upon the destinies of
the whole race

Let a summer tourist, who Bias his so-
oottomed haunts in order to benefit health
or enjoy relaxat ion, instead of wasting his
lime, without gaining either, atsome crow-
ded esotorigtg place, in n toil of pleasure
and a round of diecom fort, seek both in an
excursion through our own Stale. lie will
see natural beauties of eoenery not surpass-
ed anywhere, while tbs,looal and partieu•
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tar Iteowledge he will acquire of melt ab
wellathings will foster n just State pride

and better At hint fur the practicle duties of
the C/illen. lie 'will know and feel that
Pentisylvapm is a State for her native sons
fu gl:111.111111 of, cud that it becomes them to

support out maintain her Junt. 0111i1113 to a
high and commanding position Let him
pass through the great Valley of Chester
County end look down upon a land soape
painted like it chess board, but in brighter
and richer I.ms—through Pequea.' Valley,
with its broad acres and well punished
barns--throughCuniberland Vulley.with all
the evidences of it happy and healthy farm-
ing population, in (Willi heavy with abun-
dant horrest• 1,1 him olimb the side of
the Coro 114111nims, trtistl from its summit
survey that glorious valley stretching sonar
even to Mason and Dison's line, often had
the speaker siond„there and shuddered at

the hare thoughtthat. those quiet eud_amtl-
ng scenes, studded with towns and villages

—Chainhershurg, Ileraershurg and Orem,
cantle—and ever and anon some modest
church spire pointing heavenwards, and
sending up as it were hymns of griteful
praise to the Creator—might, at scale dis-
tant flay, even though long distant, be the
battlefield amid war. Or if the tourist
prefers, let him start north, through the
rich ti ennui settlements of upper Berko ,

Northampton end Lehigh, until from the
brow of the Wilkosharre it iuntain the
beautiful Valley of the Wyoming burls upon
his vision ; or, taking Ole great central
route, let him pass through the btrdilland

,pounlies, along the Valley of the dual*,
across and through the heart of the grept
mountain chains which divido our eastern
and western waters.

Ho could easily dilatc..-upon this topte,
hut ho would not detainY'e society longer
lle might be allowed to say. that Irislimed,
and the 80119 of Irishmen, have born in large
share in the toils and privations which have
made Pennsylvania' and especially thewen-
tarn,part, what it is. They have lef3 their
mark ou her history, filling chairs an her
institutions "Weltroing, seats in her legis-

Merse halls, and on the bench of the Su-
Ken. Court, as well as honorably t'e'pre-
renting her in the councils of the Union,
hod bravely fighting Itie battles and lend-
ing the armies of the country in all her
wars When an Irishman adopts a country
lie does it. as ho does everything else, with
all his heart, and as his heart is always in
thp right place. Lt. follows that whereever
the honor or welfare of hie adopted country
is at stake, lie is always in Ow right place
too

THE NEXT PRESIDENT
The question of the next Presidency has

already begun to engage the attention of
politicians and to affect the conduct of the
two groat parties into which the' peeple of
the United Stales are divided. Names of
prominent men have been freely canvassed,
and the adherents of particular candidates
have declared themselves in various parts
of the country We hear on every side, of
Gen Grant, and (lee Sherman, and Admir-
al Farragut, an en L Laving claiins to the
filter Magistracy We des. eto say noth-

ing in robinmi to the competition for the
office, or any p.erticular individual who
Lns been mimed in connectionwith it But
we must be allowed to express the earnest
Lope that both the Democrats and the Ito
publicans will select, no their sandidete
some gentleman ofacknowledged statesman-
ship from the civil walks of life We menu
nu dmparageruent to the inn merit lepreeen

tat Ives of the army and navy, but the eon-
gooey of the ensues demands in our next

President, an acquaintenence with the the-
ory and practice of government, which it is
IMpo.ible in the very nature or things that
fl naval or /Ipi ilitary hero can have acquired
Now,if over, In the history of 'this govern-.

merit should the very highest qualities of
the statesman he sought for in the °coupon-

of the presidential chair The issues ere
too momentous, the duticaltre too complex
and serious, to be entruitteirto a general or
n Commodore, no miler how exalted may
have been his pent: ion, or how valuable and
con spicuous his eervices. Whether the
,President be Itepublionf or Democrat, let
him bring to thedischargaofhis great office
a thorough familiarity-,with the difficult
and delicate bueineas of administration, au
honest purpose to secure the prosperity and
glory of the country, and an enlarged and
liberal mind trained} n the study of that
roost abstruse ofall le sciences—the sci-

ence of governing Cure than this we con-
not ask, lees than this would compromise
the best interests of the land —Day Book

GENERAL LEE.
A gen-graph of General Lee, as lie ap

pears as President of the Washington Col

:)age, Lemlogien, Virginia, is drawn by Mr
Swinton: •

'Although itwas no later than nine an
the motning, Gen Les had ttlready gone to
Ills office in the college, which is but a
stone's throw removed. 4'

"Here was a table piled up with papers
aid college catalogues and text books, but
no reminisomme of war waa visible, no
sword or spur, or Insignia. Whatever met
the eye was entirely academia and not in
the least military. And seated at the table
was a handsome looking gentleman, dressed
luoa uniforM suit of pepper and salt color,

—a very portlxallii-promeri'oa gentleman,
of some four- i ty,wilh a fine btons d
complexion, and a nobly modeled nose,com•

1- act head, gray hairand beard of the same
color, closely oropped—who rose to shake
bands inn courtly, gramous manner. It was
the men who wielded the thunders of Chew
eolloreville and Chickalteminy—it was
President Lee. He is putting off the has-
nese of war and its thoeghts, reminiscences
and plosions, and is denoting himself en-
elusively to the interests of Washington
College.

"To this feet was due that, on the occa-
sion of this, my first interview, I was only
able to see him for a few minutes. for he
was on the point of leaving to meet an ap-
pointment with the CoMmon Council of the
town—a body before which he had to lay a
questioner great pith and moment, to wit: '
the grading of a new path way to the col-
lege building. It la such abstruce and dif-
ficult problems that now engage his &Men-
lion, and if I learn aright, he finds it har-
der to hold His own in those controversies
than he did in the deadly Imminent point
of battle."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY JULY 26, 1667

THE BROWNLOW DESPOTISM A MODEL,,IETTER
Tho following no Inken from the Npecial

annearvo ourrevondence of t he New Yon(

World.;
ire of Pnirn•k Henry. 111 a tee,oon vul
Ct,l t-ttart, 111,.ttly ilattghtet ivy know

Soon after (ion lirOWntelf woo tutingu.
rated ho issued a proclamation or unofficial
letter, the writer doom not now re...niter
which, encouraging mimic! and °lunge
toward the late of Confederates who, has.
ing surrendered, Were then retrroPog to
homes, hinting that theparocipant2ln these
murders and acts of outragestiouri be pro-
tected from possible punishment I,iy the ex-
ercise of his pardoning power:`:dtroWnlow
continued to bola the appointment-of Jind.,-
es in his own hand, in open r 101,11 ton of
our constitution and the laws but even
under this state of things, at d notwith-

standing his appointment of seam of the
most incompetent, an I worst men in the
State to those high nod sacred positions,
yet, in a few instances murderers were con
noted null pardoned by the Governor A
most outrageous case occurred in Nashville
where three disorderly soldiers mardereil
policeollicer and desperately Imo tided FM-
anoMer, under circumstances of peculiar
aggravation , These men were awarded a
fair and Impartial trial, defended by able
counsel, and were convicted. tier of them
were sentenced to be long, 4111.1 the t wo
others to imprimninent for twin ly one
yearn IV ithto a few days the Gov paidun-
ed them Some in piths later One Or these
three committed litghteray robbery in open
day to the vicinity of the eity,und now
in Jail letaws,a, his IMO ' '
' The Legislature passed n bill at its last

session ro provide for the organization of a
militia force tinder Governor Itrownlow's

To this orgauizat ion many of the

worst outlaws of the State !Mee Joined
themselves, and they have, under this pro

bet'uu a system of min:igen in va-
ribus ,arts of the State One Captain

Jtickman and his crittipany, in the penceful
°Minty of Franklin, ante plundering hous-
es they entered under pretext of aearch log

for nrme which ttry had ho authority or
known orders to. toka--and after insulting
and abusing inen, Womenand childien till
the inhabitants dell front their• homes , tu-
nny this band of fiends took on tinoffending
citizen from his dwelling, regardless of the
entreaties nail heart-rending cries dills
weeping wife, look him to the timds, tied
him tea tree, and shot him to death. They

then returned to Inform the heart-broken
widow where ehe would lied the body of
her murdered husband So great was the
public indignation that the people were
with diffieulty induced to forbear, for the

sake of the public welfare, fronnaking the
law into their awn IMO+, ' and extension-
ling the entire-band The miscreants, ter
rifled with the gathering wrath of the peo-
plet slunk away into a concentrated camp

,11- mutual protection Itrownlow himself,
alarmed for the possible consequence , gave

oat sit his paper• published in Knoxville
whore be was at the tim,e and for a long
tune before and since, Get orders had been
issued by the (Inventorfor the arrest of the
offenders This was only to quiet the pub-
lic mind for the time—for thong!, nmonth
line nitice elap,d, an est.+ hire 1.COO
made

will othforol by Iho pvt u•ri

M, 1)1.411 1/1111111FR —lllll haveyurf en-
tered infoftbet Hate wh,oli is replete with
has ironess or misery Thu issue depends
upon the prudent, tunt.thle, oritforot con
duet, which, wisdom and virtue so nil ongly
recommend, an ihe one hand, or on that
importonce wloctt a want of reflection or
-possum fury pi toopt on hut,ilier

You ate allfel to a lose of honor, of 1111,
1.111.1,1111 d of on open, generous dartsit ion'
too hive, ihernilit, lit 'yourfir, 01l theVr 4etionii II Ingle bents of dos lc happf-
ro sr: II 0.11111,it he marred, if •tr ion. rt.-
Hoot upon that system of co et whfeh
yon onirbt fur:trot:lly to pursue ; if y on now
Ace clearly :he path from which you will
testa,e never to deviiite: Our conduct is

often lit re.ult of triton or caprice, often

such as will givo 114 funny o pang, toilet",

we nee beforelond what ts ninny 5 most

pi aiseworihy, 11114 the most ensentoil to

happiness
TI11• fir,t norm] you should follow is,

never to 111111,11111 10 Lonirol your husband
by oppsstiroo, by displeasure, or any
oilier mark of auger % mon of sense, of
prudence, of worm feelings, COllllOl, and
will not, to of an oppostfion of any loud,
who'll is offended with aii angry look, or
oopressinn The enrrent ,efhit olfeelion 1,
nutblmily stopped ; lira aftneirmens is weak-
ened , he 1,4110110 1,1 r mortiheat 1011 the
rand pungent;; he or belittled oven in his
own eyes and ho osonrod the wife who
once excites ilmae sentiment+ In the breast
of the husiltartd, will surer n g tin the high
ground Which site might and ought to hove
retained Illien lie in in les her, if he in
a good man, he expects to had in her ollt•

who in 1101 In bOlll,ll. bun —not to mt.,.
from hint ill/ ft rodeo of .0iing tes lirtolVll
judgment shall direct, but one wino will
place such `tonlittenett in hull. ns to be
Ilere this 18 his bed futile Little
things, that al, in reality mere trifle+ its
themselves, often produce biokerings owl
even quarrela Never permit ahem Ito he a
subject of dispute; yield /11C111 with
plelVillic, and Vlllll a snide of ittfrotion.
Ile slammed Nee one. adios.eo out weight
then sill 11 thoimand nn ten thew..lll tune.

A dlffert nett atilt, )tott howl, rid 4.14111 to

be console, 1.11 as ihu greatest calaintly—Ll4
ono that to to lie studiously guarded tigaitist,

it Is n demon which must never be permit-
ted to enter a habilanon where all should
be peace, tinunstairetl confidence, anti heat t-

fell Illreelliin Jimmies, what can It woman
gain by oppositton or Indifference 1' Noth-
ing Ilut site 104,1 coal yttliu. ,, ,, , she lone,

tcrs.,her husband' respect for her virtues, eh
loses Ills love and, with that, rill pro.pect
of future halm nese Rho createsherownrmisery,nntl II n otters idle and silly corn-
platutr, but idts\, them 111 ,illll The love
of a husband can be roll tiled only by the
high opiuton which lie entertains of his
wife's good nett, of heart, of her ani able
tliztpostit 'II, of the sweets nests of her ,tem-

per, of her prudence, 4t .her devotion to
11110 Let nothing, o a tiny 00.“1011,

ever 1e.,,tt0 that ttitiolott tin the ountrot.t
,1 should augment eveay day , lie tsbottltl
11.IVO 11110,11 more reason lo 'tailor° her for
those excellent qualittes which will cued a
Insure over a virtuous woman when her
pet sonal uttroolionq ore ou mole.

Has your husband staid out longer then

you euteeled 9 W hen he returns, receive
lino air the p Ltd., of your itenti ilas he
dimppotnied yell tit sonutilmng you 1,1,1,

tt-,1, whether of omottnen I or or ,nannies,
or of any conveniently 9 Never es IncoAls
content • :ratroh...ll apology with cheer
Phi 11,.se 1) Ar.rh,, when yes RTC houses
keeper, liltde company without infortnlng
you 0 r it, to bring home wills him a fi teal "

Minify, noir he your rettotal,. howeVar
oettaq ta natty he, or how imptuel to•able it

nifty ho to add to it, receive them with /1
pleasing C0111111,11411,.., adorn your i Lilo
with cheerfulness, gene to your husband
and to your consputlyrni hem ty welcome ;
it will more than compenrate fur every oth-

er deficiency , it will omnee love for your
husband, good sense in yourself, and that
politeness of niannners iflimit 0018 as the
most powerful charm ' It will give to the
plainest faro a Rent superior to all that lux-
ury can boast Never be discontented Oil

any occaston of this °elute

On thenfiresmbry ut the pre., nit month,
two desperate elrtracters no the tonally of

Cliethato, near Nashville, encomaged by
this exeouove curia wince at canto, noir
derud in cold blood no estonable and md%
fending young man, who was peuebly
standing on the polio square in the county
town 'rite tat creinnts aofflmnolied this
young mann with each a clopinle.borreled
shot-gnus, and diSellargell (oar loads of
bunk shot into Ili; blob, 'One of thesemur-
derers was a notorious nlesperailo, who hail
previously killed iti-least one non in cold
blood—an old limo passing quietly along
One highway Browillow Intro made tilts
1111111 his 00111elissioner of registration fur
the elllllll.y of rliethann, ell officer who hold
the elective franchise of the people, nodet
the franchise act, absolutely in live band
lie COD refuse a certificate, rollout which
the ettnten cannot rote, to any pernmiloy-al or disloyal, and there to .1/1 acticallna
remedy, or he can admit to registra ton

any one, loyal or disloyal, and Olen Ire is

entitled to vote Such 111113111 S —andsuch inert ate preferred by this tyrant
for a posttion of such trust But to what
purpose may these inert tie convicted of
their crime? Under another act of Brown-
low's Legtslature !Ileac men can exclude
front the jury which shall try !lime any

citizen who in not a qualified rotor. The

jury, must be selected, if they demand it,

from those whom 1.111,1 commission Inns en-
franchised, and yet, If sounded by ouch
jury, they have every reason to expect a

pardon from the Governor, who has public-
ly Instigated the act.

lu thustoat place, as )our husband's suc-
cess to hinprotession will depend upon Ito
popularity, and as flit manners of a wife
have uo little influence in extending or
lessening the respect and esteem of others
for her husband, you should take care to be
affable and polite to the poorest as wallas
the richest A reserved haughtiness is a
sure indication of a weak mind and an un-
feeling heart •

With respect toyourservants,teach them to

respect and obey you,while youexpeot train
them a reasonable discharge of theirreopen
five duties Never tease yourself, or them,
by scolding ; tt has no oilier effect than to

render Ilium disJonteuted null impertinent.
Admonish them with a calm firmness.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

The follow ivig legal decisions in relation

o Newspapers, are front the highestauthor,

its. We wish every Postmaster, and every

subeariber to a newspaper throughout the
oountry, Iliould take the trop le to read
carefully: '

let. A Postmaster is required to gine
notice by lemon (returning the paper does
not answer ehe law,) when a subscriber
does not lalte'lhis paper from the 4.fine; and state the season for its not b
taken, ,and a neglect to do so makes. the
• •• master responsible to the publisher fir

the payment.
2. Any person who+takcs the paper Ay}'-

laxly fromfrom the Poet office, whether dinfbied
to hie name or another, or whether be has
subscribed or not, is responsible for the
payment.

8 If a person orders his • papek4ikliffi-
tinned, he must pay all arrearagea or tl?
publisher may continue to send It until
the payment Is made, and °offset the whole
amount whether it Is taken from the office
or not.

Cultivate your mind by the psi-oval -of
those books , whic h Instruct while they

1.amuse. 4, ot devote wish of your time
to -*navels 1 there are a foli.whloh may he
useful and improving in giving a higher
tone to our moral sensib,lity, but they tend
to vitiate the taste, and to produce n d is-
relic). for substantial intellectual fowl
Most plays have the mama cast : they lire
nutfrtetully to the deheeey which is one of
the ornament of', the female character
Ilietory, geography, poetry, moral essays,
biography, travels,..serrmius, and other well
written religious productions, will not fail
to enlarge your understanding., to render
you a more agreeable companion, •and to
exalt your virtue. A woman devoid of ra-
tional ideas of religion has no security for
her virtue ; It Is saerifieed to her passions
whose voice, not that of God, is her only
governing principle Decides, in those
hours of calamity to which families must
be exposed, where will she find support, If
it be not iu her Just reflections upon that
all 'ruling Provident) which governs the uni-
verse, whether intruitaile or animal!

4, If a 4ubsoriber orders his piper to be
stOpped at a oertaln time, and the pub.
limber continues to send it, the subscriber
is bound to pay for it if he takes it out
of the Post Whoa. The law prooeeds on
the ground that a man must pay for what
he uses

Mutual politenessbetween the most inti-
mate friends 111 essential to that harmony
which should never be once broken or ink
terrupted. How important then lo it be- 1
tween men and wife I The more warm the
attachment, the lees will either part bear to

be alighted, or 'muted with the smallest

&. The ooiarta have deolded that refits*
to take a newspapers anti periodioalifrom the
poet-office, or removlng and leaving them
uncalled for, la prima jade evldectoe °that-%tonal fraud.

dpgre, of r„.0„,.., h.r ittatiet4ton Tht,
p01111.111,1N, tht if It be nut in ttoelf

1014 letivl the 1111.11119 g iving to 11 11 ,

gOOlllOOl, 11-now Ilie Moony of
pre, ni Lug discontent, awl quarrels ii is
the oil if inteleour.e , it reteuaes asper-
ities, awl gives In every t11111,4 a smooth, /11,1
even. soil a pleasing hioaenient

I will sdd, that inliriiiilolin I _happiness
dot, I/ .1 lIPI.CII 1 Ilp .11 4,11111 110, It is iphl
hi In laultll in wealth , but in uunde pre-

perl) tempered and mailed t.• our respee-

1 CONPLIMENTARY FOR THE NIGGER
_ _

Illnt,fin 11.01 t? pr Ow It,

psssssllutz ssssss,- the cssss, I sss ptft.ttt

ILI.. ist of fit.. 11$00$0$$$$ sss,3 tts '•i I
Who Wt+ i 9 lot MOd 1 Iti tiortt) tit lite

iti“llii,er+ 01 rtrogiLs+, CIIII

iill3' • , nand p011...a11y, in hir book

siu ol iln• • 1:.,,11,3,18 •

Ll'll is to .1 .4,113 it lip f.il'owirig

Live nnontions Competency 13 necessary,

tAll beyond avid pow!, ideal Ua not sup ' '11" win "11'" 'tit! contle'e, nail tr"'".

potte. itaor,er, atm would net to, no your
erleso, and oboe less. ambahtm lean— in brit!

augment hitt prapet„ by oil he wile utterly le3ourcelese, u.lkrd and

honest nod commendable means I would
filthy Re Conic ns the b 10031 14,-criound 13

wish to see actively engaged in such a —Le come ne n "lore' for .°"h"ti"'" In

potsoll, hettatt.te ettgogetooat. a ttettoteon ohytry is acrime 1,1111 more hellionl Ilion

employment, in obtaining ittatiehie are crime of murder , !lime 0.11.13 thou the

end, to e.••a,, to itopptotttot In the at.
guilt f incest. noire'tboultnolde than the

Nub luni .clt,
tatoment oft fortime, by honorable ..inenn3

viii devil

o Intuit to setter to yetreppieuee, brought no knowledge of ogrielift ore, root

lorree nor monufact urea , no Oulu) lot the
or well in from the increatting contralto°

whteli is held ey those around limo
salutary "nfic"icr" civil "an"'

In the monag-elllOlll of, 'yonr aural:et le Con-
tool for 'be successful mono...nog of or

coma let itfutteatteand W ICs eeettoety 111 0.
toles no tipt „tidefor the right dtrert ot

vott Let neaturea, otter, twat jutigeotat tirtvies, ort.tctiittlintonettqlilp with ,elellre

oiler/intro nor art. n 3klll in the oliolj
be seen in all your dtfferent deparlinetilP
1111110 liberollty wall .1 just frugaltty, r throne"' far the c"'iiiirngc'cur

we..e rotp‘rt, “„totttittoto for the beet of of morality Ilmoging with bums if 110111

11111 letnever y,tbu't deer he elueeti
mg but Ina own lit wk and 'motor& body

I,oor
.teems led Ind Itegrtmoted, lie callie rho a

to he vase of suffering •Ituninnity

°
ttemotottl, partie„lot. wlll have 11".""--," wrdi

otrouges, elouu op." your ehoruy let
teen 11 rill° 0111 brute ano inert.

them be well clothed, horsed iii sickp„o """ "i"" r niidiT for believing html ire will
ever crave to Le! brute, than lb 're Is for

nail never let them be unjustlylreatol I suppoomgilist,tbe Iround will user once to
n that the block biped. theDEATH AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE

baser of the two, will be the itteinerenter..

Robert Bruce, a celebrated Acotolt mints.
....led (ii lb'. is the flit... and filthy

ter, Not al lira broottlast noble one morolng follow whom, by cerium degraded and

Raving eoten a hulled e' ir-g. lie turned 10 very v.hll'h.philli, white ll,frtmr we are
!voted to ret....zoire .te on trio tl :net ho

1114 tlanglttio and oael
"I think I not r hungry, yoUniny In Ing

broth'.
"111113 is tin! 'neon rigoble and gtoleling

me onolher egg
Ile then greet 0111114 ,, it., tattatttatt nod. igl.lillllll.l111.011 IVIIIIIII11 IS propost.l to eon

musing ii mbled—- lernt Az the priv:ltge of lolllllg-14.1. 1
t •Illo1.1 hn'ti ' toy kl 14(er call- I 4," of mutter-al "aillage ls slit

rill mit
" Nutt/mune 111111 most execrithle writch tiara,

there his i„i, an.lliblettos orch-et !ritual Ilion In

Iltltte he re.inv3ted 1,13 dottghler to Ode° ul who Loa Ire." uuvi;ionr•l in cfitt bit

line linger on Slam :VI 'l'lo4 '" the stetcomsat
ue

ons r , r
done he repented 1110 11.11.11111 g e3pe- the g""r""..“ "It 'I. Inlerulan 14,1'1" --

malty on "I tit 4 poistottled that real°, 81"11 ire counter It" "le°"'''' rim

nor deollt sholl he ohle oep,eoto ir on,
'hi' IlLdn nuttred block „neer—-

the love of (toil, °blob is in Christ Jest. ttnntltd idiot

my Lotil " Ile then said. No' Ulty.ipti Itec4itse• ir 001,11.1 kuott

be with you. my children. I have and nifriiinsi'l9".• noln tinetiling 1. 111,

breakfattrd with put, and shall sup -will. It w ould ""rl'i "''' e •l:l he en

my 13ord .leans 11113 night " act of pt.", folly on our part to exit lit to

were hr. tom ~erdtt, for, wtthattt o 'the negro the privilege of doing abed the

shiver or a groan. he at once started uu hin ''""'P'"'"l (Ind of i tar at•lotisl)
,hoot feu tirtieCT dented him the t ightflight to e•erloottlig glory

Render, yon brelkfusled 1•1111 poor font- do 11.1.-A.hr
ly circle this omenotog sop pone. itka Tlinkeoltr 111Ifwriter! and de . logo.

glealirtg7tirors who t-

tlw gooti hole, 'son, should ,Ito sod_ ; glealrig74tifors who waste note in attempt-

tiottly to 4;v, stou, would you supj mg to(rove The rilunhty of iho negro nil

to-night"- in the drafting of absurd laws for his roe
ognltion in good faith a citizen of the

,I United Stales, might, with equal propriety,
tpisy themsleves in the rithcolons ination-
ality of framing codes for allowing the go-
rilla and chimpanzee to attend common

and for the baboon and the norang
oolong to fortify incourts of etputlit):"

Joke ON A CONIST %ULM --A nelli0" .1,111,

constable nt Plymoutliftoect log It tin ped•
dier, asked him if he had a Iteenee to sell

"No," vetto (he cool reply
The conttablo hastened to procure a War-

rant, knit after a long tlity's ',arch found
the II liontling petson awl brought hun be-
fore the magistrate iVhon, non null let of
form, be was wikeil—

••titity, or not guilt),"
"Not guilty" ho quietly answered
"Don't you peddle goods around here'.

said the judge
Sir."

"IVO! then, our, ItIre you a hoettse In

do no

1101111• 1: OIIEEI.LI. 111 his leunmony be-
fore the .lit hrinry eoininitt, on the Int,
stud he had no connownient ion with the Prot,
dent or member. of the Cabinet concerning
the trail or relcane of harm Ile had
coneey anon with Mr Speed about the
cave ui (Ile npring of ISGii Mr Shea,
counsel for D via. .119 the only otbet per-
non pre.ent The object of Mr Shea wan
know if the goirciniuent wauW reanl the
applin it ion for hail \li 810icil in I, win
committal and gave tin le tortuatioii tie to
what the governaunt amid do Ilaq no
corntriunicainin whatevei aoh the Preni

at the tone he went to Iltchniond, and
he had no knowledge what the goverionint
would olio It wan nt tho nuggention of
Mr She, who wnv 'III 01.1 friend, that he
became bonilx 111.1 goVerIllIle:11

Imo to becotoe bail Ilia no
communication with Darin on the subject
There witv hubbub about Ills going bill -

iiettatorn Wade and elaniller ado tiled
agninvl it They thought it until be bin'
policy , believe they thought it would have
n bail effect on the Republican party Mt
tireely further gave his reasoutt for wish-
ing a trod which are no well known that
they need not lie repented hero

• 1/11, yes'
"IN by, didn't you tell this gentle!. itt

ihdt you hod tio license '
sir," esid the peoller

•'les you di I," shouted the tipstull
'•No I drill] I," quietly replies the philter
"I say you did," vie:it-lutes ye constillile
'•I'll ht—r I didn't," :4111 persists ,Ito ped

ler
\Vol], what dal you 101 l me Ilion.'

"You ukked tile it I hod ti license In selt,
and I told you I luidn't, and I haven't
license to sell, ' enalnrtu•r the peddler w nn
injured tone, ••for I wont to keep it to ped
die with "

GOT SNOTTI, —The following colloquy

took place between no enthusiastic admirer
and player of the game of ball, and a gent
whose regard for his pereonal comfort led
biro to bollix such an unruly sports att he
termed them

IN'hat le the matter with your finger°"

"Strunk with a ball and drove up," woe
the reply, "but it ie a noble game ''

Precisely—nod your thumb; it as uselee
is it not?"

.1 Itioisitaumn CLOCK —The following
account of a wonderful clock is copied
front an old publication, dated ITO It
shows how the people of that age endeav-
ored toget "ahead of the tune" by relating
marvelous stories 'Some fifty years before,"
says the report, ..a clock wan constructed
by-a Penevan mechanic named Pros, cal.t
ble of performing a variety of surprising'
movements, which ~were effected by the
figures ore negro aN:shoperd and a dog
When the clock struck, the sheperd played
eta tunes on his flu to, and the dogapproaci-

aid fawned upon him —Thiel clock was
exhibited to the Ding of Spain wino was
highly delighted with the ingenuity of thear-
list The king at the the requeat of Deo:,
took an apple (rain the eheperd's basket,
when the dog started up and barked en
loud that the king's dog,. which was In the
same room, began to bark also. We are
moreover informed that the negro, on be-
ing asked what hour it was, answered the
qustian in Frenelf no that ho could be un-
derstoed by those present

"I es, struck with a ball and broken ,"

• Thal trigger joint?"
"A ball struck it. No better game toe/W°

prove a man's physical condition—sirongth
en one's sinews "

Pun walk lame, that font, isn't it?
"No, be the—the—well a bat flew out of

a player's bend and hit my knee-pen Ife

(fat the =lnge." 1
"One of your front teeth to gone?"
••Knocked out by s boll—an accident."
''Your right hand and your nose ban

been peeled—how's that
"Slipped down at me eond base—only

mere eeranob."
'And ynu like all this kind of fun?"
'Glory iu it, sir. ' Its a bealtho game

rnerS noun. Nat $1 . 1,14.E1LS —flow unto),

prolessional and political tepututions and
fortunes hare Incas mode and sustutned by
the friendly, thought, unrequttied pen of
the editor? flow ninny et:mory towns and
cities have been brought ,into notice and
pulled Inuyproeperjty by the press? How
many railroads, now to successful operation
would have Nondered hut for the "lever"
that moves the world in short, what
branch of industry and aotivity has not
been promoted, stimulated and defetuled by
the press/ And who has tendered it' more
than a miserable pittanoe for its !laziest—
The be aaaaa of fashion and the-gatints of
dissipation are thronged with an eager
crowd, bearing papers in their palms, and
the commbdities thus vended are sold at

enormous profits, though Intrinsically worth-
•less, and paid for with scrupulous pouotu-

, silty, whale ths.pounting-room of the news.
paper is the seat_pf Jawing, cheapening
trade, orders and pennies. It is made a
point o( honor to liquidate a grog bill, but
not of *Owner to repudiate a printer!,
btu.,

A l'oott Rums ru tr DON'T Wenn Horn
Weln —Last year a widow Indy and her
daughter, doings brink millinery business
on one' of our loading thoroughfares, re-
turned'a very boodeoeue income to one of
the Assessor. The other day the daugh-
ter, a neat bit of femtnity, called at the
same office with the income reported for the
present year. The report was neatly made
Out, perfect In form, but showed that the
millinery business h•d• not pate ; Indeed
there was a dead loss of $1,900. The lady

gave in the return and sat down. +it'. As-
Nessor and his clerks kept on with their ku•
510e... Aftera long wait she t imidlkakk.
sd if she "should get it now, or would it be
necessary to call again 1" "It ?" Inquired
the Assessor, "I don't understand you "

"Why.' said she, '•the 1,000 the Govern-
ment owes ma I"—Locistidle Journal

Illinois the Osage ornge hedge
is planted, cultivated and warranted fur
one year, at thiryowe •sod. In two years
It will keep out all stook, and it Is said to
lit des hundred yen.

r
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THE HANDSOME MAN

1

y

I r 11,, alt..n It
Il ,•It a 1.41•:. ulerP.%.

IIAI rt, Inv I
11.,1 UI 11.1.11,4,
1n I lii. 1,11111 11,1 111..111111

that ht.irt,le,red
1,v1..w.3

'11.6 i h..r • • .t 1 ot, I trwl,,

Mud.. t ..ntld/tl4 girl+ •nrrtool. r -
Ile ‘1.1• t,ful till and .11, I,

Ind it. ft pt
II erl I Zlt •I•e•I In patent 1,..11...r.

lA nt tther.
Ind hi-e t• dri.J, 4ttlier

~ foil ol lereigo gra.. 4.
Altomit t , atoll Friewb,grint,ttet.
110 ,ie.enye.i the noted rd.,.

"'Ma: enrlii
11::11,1e: • II:I.-nil:1 it

in a I.llropenn
e. /I tr.

..f "

In thehalll ni.nr• I, I met bun
ill•e nn..ltoe lovat I: un

.11..11 nev :n t hun
E=!11!MII

N.r rt rep elol
11.1 1111. i.nl leo

lb. he ag

III IIIAnd, I. tt gnu ~'II .”1.1 kin
In tin Ling kite .1 11,011\11,,,

1. 1. •..i
dull' m Mr hull

1 Id n Fr “Ise 6,1111, Pli hill.
And ri ,en le l- .1. r ;1,0

i• 11

WIZ

THIS THAT. AND THE OTHER
I X

2let 'ear
=I

thr nigh , ~.,r.inli rn

- —lllv Ittp;0.11.• 11,1 t an. tall,
running n negn. Sra)1.11 r
=

- -1% h, rt I.trtn• r itrt itt .1411111 Witt,
he 41•1111 c, gr., to

,••••7•1,111 107,1,dttlifflrf,lt it 1•11.1.11r1••••,
it put... • at 1.- 111•••11 ut•••••1.;

lIMEET
1111.1 10 ti) 11 tI• 1 Ll,g, • st

,r a. L, loe prep v, .1 L,r n sli.rt
411,1 p.‘i ma) ti:aia.s tai•

-- 11. •Int,n 11111111,
1,..11 u/.111 , 11111i,4 rtirionke• ItA rtalng

the 1.e71. I. .1 1.• pt the de-pi.t 11111 lir i.
right

-- htn thrre are g,,tintl4 0i1‘1,14
‘1,14 I hie h the 1•.

).117i4 N.lll in in Corn, Mn-s ,

brought 1.411 1..r n .11‘1 ,t‘ I, ten et niter bent*

-In Sao rasuonto, reoently, seine scoundret
stole the ensile Iron] the deer of a hekt7 of
I=l

-Why ore Boston ehthlren noirter than
other chlldren Drente.°mar) lioston 1,,y is

a 111111 bob.

he Kansas ',naiveare ears they will get
the oullrAge The 'Anglo ouul woubl prefer to
get liovlo.till+
—ln Par14,41.111.4 tune, there are at leant

lite tion,tna l tin,n nos, spend in.; money Is
IMEJIMMI

r.lll is Tram, think.. the Lest

teny to put tin end to the Indian wnr it to hall
Ih• In,l iota %gentt

potnt nnn Trnnea•<e (.I“7*-3111 ask-

trt4 pv0,01,1:IfGnint Itrownlon'• ;negro nunlitnit
on forty free long.

Our s otto,hotpimar oho. 101 l in rum.

petit. th with our inlerentm, a+ roam lose them
solves la Lido (wean

The tot of.jellou+y It thatof n lady
ho discarded her loess. area captfun, because

ho hugged the ottoro

•peeeh del n ored it few yonro tone°
Brownlow turd “negrocr were ouly 1/1014133.
Wail II tie tails out oil "

--.1%hut is the d itiorent, Wisner) twines's-
ran., and obellnary / One os n strong wdl and
the other in Firnng

--An ullae neve nuumd LunpAouhue been

uppt. toted In,peeterof negro -ehuele in V trip-
II 111, by Hoe and of ^de Bur. "

-Who It it that sits trial his bat on before
the queen. eloperit and alto the Pretnlent of
the Itetteil States The sonelinoni

—There is nu Inquiry a : ong the sebseti-
hers to the Lincoln Monument Fund in New
Turk as to wbere.the money has gone

—A Itband, on Leing told the other ore-
ntng thnt Ins wife hot tort her temper, podd ho
Was glad of It. for It WOO a tory Lad 0110.

—A boot-blaek , who we+ muerte.] by a
e hantbrtniabl . tried to hang himself in Pitts
burg a fen days ranee, but the rope broke.

—Sumner has a bill before the Rump to
give the Negro Bureau vagrants of the Diatriet
of Columbia the prii ilege ofholding other

—The itempot bill requiroi the !warde of reg.
titration to ilia franchise et cry person who ob.
eructs, or speaks to opposition fri Wet Lill.

—limits have fallen,?„'.4.l.ers,spt. in Siloam
to the fiwt t trre months, and there ,re coil

to he two thousand houses to the city to rent.
—The negios should charitably and gra-

ciously add condeseendlngly bear in mind that
the white men are white by no fault et their

—lt is reported that bonds to the ennoutit

n(800,1100 have been miesed recently from the
U. S, Treasury, without any clue to their die-
stormy.

—Ate recent railroad celebration the fol-
lowingsentiment was ghee:—"Our mothers
the only faithful tenders who never misplaced
a switch."

. ..
—An Irish absentee is maidbare sent

this combo Mg message to his steward •

"tell the tenants il4t no threats t shoot you
will terrify too." )4

—Aaron Sweat, the negro candidate for
Congre9s In the Cheraw (8. C.) dietriet is ac-
tively engaged talking "lo) ally "and en), he ie
confident of cocoons

—Mothers can scarcely estimate the im_
pittance of leeching their children to govern
their temper while very young ; an examplewill
always outweigh preriept.

—A &Milo, Mexico, correspondent of the
Texas Ranchero, say. "Ifaxitalltlan, In his
will, I to the families of the unfortunate
Miramsu and Maps one hotbed thousand dot•
lan uoh.r

Milwaukee paper says the Jap►neie
baluseists bare no Ilvlng egnal, unless It be the
smart fellow who balanced the books of one of
our wholesale cloth mg merchauta idler bulled
stolen $15,009.

—The Lynchburg Repair/mesa, say.: "Mies
Belle B qd, the Confederate spy, will letve her
home in Martinsburg within a few day., to MI
a comber of eagegenthots Inthe the theatres of
the Boehm and Women MON.

SHARP REBUKE TO WILSON
Fenai or W;1,1,11 .1111 =TEM

own way in lire Vont', \i non'runner),
U. . he Invited a reply, end g.. 1 the rdl ,r,

nig from General chiotoos who spoke from
game 0t.m.1 and to the !MOM 111.1thellte

The gcntlent.tu from 3fasslibhusette says
,100 ought to identify yourself with the

Truly et the North, because they
fo,rt• wailed through n bloody wsr of four
vv.,. la eel you free, to give you the ruglu
leittlllrelt,Jorie•, ride rnifroal, 0 14, 11,1
't• Wltl.l .e lii eourte, pad omen else
.1, ny erdrr vo•ertton be ha.. unite On the,.

,•nt•• .11,1 rool,enge him In inepr••••! •Il•
i=1111=1!111

\lOll)••ui et• et. /II

t• uglo len pm now rtt) ;.I,hey
he history ol ...witr)
111, I t po• 1,110 tiovernmerti, titiriog

ilga:l/ I
olveini I y !lint hi• wxr 11+.n. conlrtien.,l
if. In ing fur eq..: WilII I v.:v.
if mini prnileriy in nifty.,

n filar Sint,. Mr Lincoln I/4 10 re

urn to liar Lnion, pledging ilielioverinnent
k LOITC un taunt cordmlly and It J slaw
11,1.1/11,11e1:11•111 In Ibe nutlet, 11e nor

weilh e115...T. ill it We 1.111 Uu_

e Leek. lu Dike haud the guru!
li.•nd 119 • L inloh and Slavery.—and the
tier wits • itebellllon dud I.lllllllCll,4lnue
fling pew: tox. uu principle, we South
nne%c In litter Ni luau knows Ike be:
11111111

Le ur tieue,lr , w.:,ne, who is on the stand
tt.ty I tie a rtti,.n I are nun going t • woke
tot we could hate gone bock tutu tile Union
ill LI /4 pp tt, our slat, 1 .? tiny lett
t• nut tuticli4etl to North ur ate Suittli,

3 out fret Won, but in God Instro lof
till; tie you ought to remember flits re-

-30. are Itiuglit to despite,
tutr enemies alit 011,, who ,only come

nortg.i you fir your 1.0100 I,'l ll instnt
.nt le the liond 11401 fir your I•elivel
it .0 fur is Inaba' eye esti devise I fir

ptt rpo.e of 11, rreat,

The :loud. ro people dt not envy y
air freedom They would noiilestorelibu
bondage ifthey could, They hare your

ell-being nt heart I del not fire a gunfor
alery Nrnie than half the Southern
!ay itnrer awned a Ante Hardee, Cle
true end many other. eigned a pet lion

ng before the war cloned, roe your fro
'tn. and toafford you an opporlually 3
litinleee and anoint your whine [Newts of

Ili achieving Soulliol lepeu-

131=1
in lie ibi•nire I i ihi. rho, . e1.,10r+04

pope) to tire pr.q of 1 were !tip
setopkey, mei a ttetl ttoit I et °old oil,
U.nlie In , tivitng COOred Iroups

1..11 net.' W, I.p•iir 10111duruig lilt un-
Jo ogr,le, for Yd.,. Sou detet yr

and lotto 11, grrit,ol, of /every Sotull4lll
1111111111/.1 x oui/ta in ow 11,1.1

The gesdlentan ea). the Mexican war was
to ought on and advocated by Mr. Calhoun,
for the purpose of inereasing the area of
shrtery -.No wan ought to ktow hatter
than the honored represeistottr 3 vs.),
Citlael it, that the 8 t meat ill Me Ir.

4Cii ihi,lll, 1111:. ! 1040 '/'lay the Oat _ th-
ertatiAllif : tau!, 014441 the
vOir Z.. Celho wa to I.lldAsele Litt
tereft.:lWronent of the waf —pre ioting as

• es did itre disastrous results upon thepeael,
o(' be country. 'instead of that war being
wnged for slavery it was very evldent,as tit

remelt proved, that any territory adjoining
us which could be acquired, would be frees
territory That war gave to the North,
enlifornin, Utak and NewMesico Though
only a boy, I followed the old flag through
that war, with many thousand good and
true men from my section, who only re-
garded the national honor of our common
country. Agnin ns to how you became
free. The North aided to free you with

, bayonet and by military proolamation only
an they believed it would Injure us and
raise up a hostile element inour mulat, and
seemingly making your welfare a etioonga.
ry condeiderotion. To render this sot of
theirs valid and constitutional. it was nec-
essary thatwe should not. We oalled togeth•
, our convention. and without hesitation
made you constitutionally free forever. We
also gave you the right to testify in case,
uliero you are interested, and 1 advooaied,
in this State House, your right to testify in
all canes

His p•ioty is in 4re r and be is here aid-
ing to keep them He is here to form a
political alliance with you and what a few
whites can be induced to join him. They
want office. they want spoils, and they
want to retain power It is quite pleasant
and profitable to them It is not because
they lord you better than other people I
worn you against bum and all like him, at
home or from abroad, e".

There is still another class lariatourtown sake and humanity's make I lab
most especially to warn you against. I
mean those mean wretches, who, Without
employment or chance orcharaeterat home,
come into our midst and endeavor stealthly
and often at the hour of midnight, to pois-
on your minds and embitter year hearts
against the white race—your neighbors.
Any mut, white or black, who does this to
procure office, or throughany other motive,
is a fiend 'lumina shape and deserves the
execration of mankind. If this is pereis-
ted in what will be the result t "A con-
flict of races, of course." From which
Clod delver us. See the riot which occur-
red in New Orienns—white men got it up,
and when the danger became imminent
many of them lied, only .a few of their num-
ber killed, but some fifty or silty unsus-
pecting freedmen were reported killed.

S man mean enough to bring about and
encourakie Boob a state of affairs as • con-

, Slotof races in our struts, when the hour
of danger arrives, could not be overtaken
by the fastest our in our city.

It ocopra toads Just at thte moment that
'there Is .another portion of the honorable
Senatot's last oe second speech, to whioh I ,
will briefly allude. lie says I have men-
tioned some things he never before heard,
In that be has none the advantage of me,
for he has spoken of many things that he
did that I have not heard of before. He
boasts of what the Northern army did, but
I did not know he wu with them. 'lt is
only very recently that he invaded the
South. He reminds me of the bold front-
iersman, who, when the bear entered the
cabin doe nice unexpectedly, ran up Into
the loft. l'The good wifi hawing ye Inane
of eseue, used 'thh pitchfork very freely,
killing the bear t the husband In the loft
crying out all the while, at the top of his
voice, "Lay on, Nanny ! Lay on, Nucl."
When assured that the bear ives galls dead,
he desoended from his safe retreat, walked
up to the side of his wife, and with the cis
ofa gaintizook, exalt/Anted, "N•nay. ain't
we brave." The gedlleman *ea afford to
lout of what eve did.

—Tee fellow whotried 14 getelpliwels.
eert with the hoed ofhit bet. I. the thaw
genius who a few weeks eta", Awed open
the alfeetioasofse optima 44.


